
LEGION LEGAL AID

J!0 BE GIVEN BY CITY

Committee Decidos to Turn All

Cases Over to Municipal

Bureau

TIOGA POST WILL DANCE

lesnl nl'J "cases of world war,?', will bo trnnBtnltted by theu American Lcafon- - -aid comnuvv"- -

frf w9ZTn7TJkt9k

of legal aid,
of Public

Welfare.
This decision wo

roholipri llV th I.C- -

plon's committor.
It wns considered
inadvisable to cre-
ate a special piece
nf T.eirlnn mnchln.

rform this work when thereto
a municipal bureau that could

"Vincent A Carroll, chnlrmon of the
Dfnartment of Pennsylvania committee

aid, advised era Ion with
L bureau of legal aid, eayine that
he Lrion can curtail its expense. The

required for bzetpurpoe3 now
will
ooney

aserecate about !SO0O or 510,000
this which means that at leust
w 000 ritrabcr must be enrolled If the
nreanUatlon is to be

TOiiWit. No 316, headed by Wllllum

r Mkin. will meet tonliht In the Nleetown
library. Seventeenth street And Huntlne

will be perfectedp.A iwnu. hen pliru
tie Pt ball February 26. Mllford Ben-iiin-

adjutant, has announced entertain.
nt feature! for tonlehfe atherlnr Each

Biraber l urred to trie with hlra anoUf-- r

"jomi Vaella Pot has challenged other
to meet Its basketball (julntet Pome

tTiMne to arrange games should addre!i
"liph Lombard!, 1713 South E1enth
'

A mteUnr of the, executive commute nf

Dld W Jameton PoM will b held Teb-nur- y

M to receive ronorte on, the member,
.kin campaign recently undertaken The
informal reports received thua far at the
liaJiuartcrs In the Dlr Brother Hou.e.
Van Pelt street abovo Cheatnut. ha ben
moit encouraglnK The poat hopea to at-

tain an Increaae In membership of at lean
"00 bffore the end of the month A theat.
rical benefit will b held rome time afttr
Unt E J Cattell city statistician, will
be lie prlnclral speaker at the monthly meeti-

ng to bo held In the Blj Brother Houm on
the night of March 1 Jchn Raft has ben

Hcted to fill a vacint place on tb execu-

te, committee

JOINS CHURCH; GETS WIFE

Audubon, N. J.. Man Announces
Marriage With Bible Teacher

Thomas A. Rowson, of Audubon, JT.
J , won bis wife, it is declared, by
arrMinj to her request to join church

Mr. Rowson and Mrs. Emma Snyder,
a widow, were married In this city laft
Saturday according to announcement
fcy the bridegroom They are now living
at 131 Graysburv avenue, Audubon.

Mrs Snyder has been a member of
the Audubon Methodist Church for a
lumber of years and is a Sunday school
teacher. It was hinted in Audubon sev
eral weeks ago that Jlrs isnyder s
"yes to Mr Kowson s proposal vas
coBtinjent upon his allying himself with
the work of the church, and when Row-fo- a

as formally acrcpted as a church
member last Sunday, other members of
the church smiled for they expeted an
lnritatlon to a wedding soon c

But it 6eera6 as if Rowson found it
caly partly necess-ar- to comply with
h'5 finance? ; request, for according to
tls announcement the vedding took
place tweatj four hours before he joined
church.

A Manufacturer
or

Advertising Agency
i offered the services of a man
experienced in sales promotion,
merchandising, sales corre-
spondence and the preparation
of g copy.

A 616, Ledger Office

OLD PARLOR SUITS
UD1S EQUAL TO NEW

We cuTv
mater '

Reconstructed
upholstered
a.n3 polished

$15 and
up.

Flrst-clas- 9

uork
guaranteed.
Slip covers
made to
erder.

u large stock of upholstery
ftlllng at wholesale prices.

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldt and Lurgest House of Its Kind
305 Arch Street VXtot"

Children's savings
accounts can be
opened with ihis

bank
Hi'lier the parents can starttnu account in tho child'snameor it can be opened
in tin' parents name in
rust. Bv the latter method
'e parent controls the

withdrawals.
But in either case the childcan make the deposits andearn early the forms of
"unking ns well as tho value
oi economy.
He unite id wigs amounts
"' aU amount from $1.00
upward and jyay

ln,m,U,3.65PA0m
on all deposits.

BENEFICIAL
Saving Fund

Society
Cheauiut & 12th SU.

'flWO? r " r - ' ? "

NEW PARK FOR BOULEVARD

City Will Improve Tacony Creek
With 260 Acrcn of Ground

Plans were announced by Moyor
Moore yetterday to tako over Tacony
creek and about 230 acres of land on
both sldea of the stream for the creation
of another public park.

While the Mayor was making public
announcement of thN step Council's
committed on public works npprotd nn
ordinnnco which provides for an exten-
sion of the Roosevelt Boulevard from

elsh road to Poquesslng creek, a dis-
tance of four mile.

According to the Mn.ior the proposed
Tacony Creek Park will be one of the
most Important finpnn omenta lu that
line which the ndmlniHtratlnn counts
upon accomplishing. An ordinance,
drafted in accordance with tin- - Mavor'w
plans as to Tucony creek will he

in Council todav.

EVENING .iPTJBEJta (LEDGElPHnJABBLPHXA:, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1921
READY TO PRACTICE LAW

Twenty Embryo Barrister to Be
Formally Admitted Thin Week
Twenty young men who wero suc-

cessful lu their bar examinations last
December will be admitted to practice
here tomorrow. They will come up in
C'lly Hall before the county board of,

law examiners, On Monday they will
be sworn lu beforo one of the Common
Plena Judges.

Five of these embryo lawyers nre
Temple University men. The others
conip from the University of Pcnnsyl-vonl- a,

Dickinson IHw school and other
Jaw srhnnls of the Knst.

Tho members of the Temple senior
rliiKH who soon will be d law-er- s

are K. C. Acton, John Bolnnd,
Dald Friedman, Thomas Thistle, Mrh.
Mn L. Rutherford. Henry Schlmpf, .1.
IlnrrlMin nnd It. Campbell.

THE WORLD'S
BREAD-BASKE- T

It costs more to fill it now
than it did a few years ago.
Afltheuiore reason it should
he filled with real food
the hind that supplies the
dreatest amount of body-
building material at smallest
cost. ShreddedWheat
BiSCUit is all food. It is
100 per cent whole wheat
contains more real nutriment
than meat or eggs or po-
tatoes and costs much less
Two Biscuits served with hot milk make a
warm, nourishing dish for the cold days.
Delicious with sliced bananas or.ojher fruits.
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Lifeless, unattractive hair awaits the magic
touch of

ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

(Eau de Quinine)

lo restore its natural, lustrous beauty; and the
"magic touch" is within the reach of all women
who care.

For three generations women of discernment
have used ED. PINAUD'S Hair Tonic

Invigorates Stimulates Beautifies
For Toilet Perfume nothing equals the famous

LILAC of ED. PINAUD
Springtime fragrance the year round. Try thfo
delightful perfume for handkerchief, atomizer
and bath.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD

American Offices

ED. PINAUD BLDG. NEW YORK

J
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WANAMAKER'S

$2.50

$2.50

$2.50 4TS

$2.50

DOWN STAIRS STORE

sale of Wanted Shoes at $2.50 to $5.90
for Women, Men and Boys Prices Average Half

""CN,

Ss:CmX

and
full and many

as fast can
Tan lace on for
All soles and the a

wants.

lenter
Opiirt

o

Beautiful Jacquard
Blankets, $8

72 x 90 Inches
A few days aco they "were half

as much again From a well-kno-

manufacturer famous for
these fine cotton blankets.

white on one side
and lovely yellow, light or dull
blue, pink or on the other and
bound all around with silk. A
splendid any one likely
to need such blankets for the
warmer or at
cottages.

Charming
Blouses,

Their charm lies in their sim-
plicity they are particularly
nice for tailored and
sports suits. One has a collar to
be worn low or buttoned high at
the neck; the other two have
graceful roll collars.

Women's Light- -

WeightWool
Stockings, a Pair
Soft and light to wear with low

shoes for the wanner weather be-

fore it i.s too warm for silk stock-
ings. They are in the popular
drop-stitc- h effect seams in
back. All in pretty cordovan
mixtures. "Seconds."

White Scarfs, 45c
18x48 Inches

or dresser scarfs of fine
white shell stitched all
around in blue.

More "Polly Prim"
Aprons, 75c

Lach lot seems to be prettier
than the last. These are in lovely
plaid ginghunib browns,
pinks, etc., bound around
white rick ruck braid.

600
Nightgowns, 65c

Women will buy these the
twos and Of pink material
in slip-ove- r style, stitched with
blue.

Convenient Shopping
Bags, 50c,

to $3
black fabric shopping

bags. The 50c and G5c one are
style, tho others

are cretonne liandleB
on the tops. All of generous size
and very useful.

Flowered Cotton
Petticoats,

wonderful petticoats at
their Lustrous cotton ma- -
inW.I In flftrn! aftnntu nn llt--hf nr
dark Elastic at tho top
and deep pleated flounces.

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
What sort of shoes can a woman' get at .$2.50? What sort can a boy get at

$2.90 and $3.90? What sort can a man get at $5.90?

Naturally such prices cannot purchase high grades of shoes every day in the
week. Tomorrow, Friday, those prices can buy TWICE AS FINE shoes as usual,

because of a surprising special purchase just secured.

Shoes that can be depended upon for good appearance and serviceability
because of the good Wanamaker quality of both leather and workmanship.

Shoes correct in size, so that they really fit. Shoes made unhurriedly, so that
they are smooth inside and nice as to detail shoes made to be comfortable as well
as durable. It is good to know that money saved in these shoes at low prices will
STAY saved!

Women's Pumps and Oxfords

Good luck for nearly 4000 women! Four good styles which ve know will fit because
the samples were actually on before we took them.

(Clieatnut)

Pumps in the two conservative styles pictured, of dull black leather and with high
curved or low heela. These have welted soles another unusuality in low-pric-

ed shoes.
Oxfords also in two styles made of serviceable dull black leather with simulated straight

tips, welted soles and high curved or heels both pictured.

Men's Shoes Oxfords, $5.90
Brogue Oxfords of sturdy tan leather with wing tips perforations

immensely popular.
Cordovan Oxfords with straight tips they sell as we get them.

calfskin shoes English more conservative men.
these shoes have welted are of satisfactory quality that careful

b'usiness man
(flaUry, MrVt

Re-

versible, with

tan

for

weather Summer

Dimity
$3.50

Spring

$1

with

Bureau
linene,

blues,
with

Pink

by
threes.

65c, $1

Shiny

draw-strin- g while
lined with

$1
Quite

price.

grounds.

however,

tried

both
medium

medium

lasts

"buy"

$27.50
$G9 Jr

$89

Wraps of Exceptional
Loveliness

Copies of Expensive Models

$27.50 to $89
There is an exclusivene&s about them that adds to

the charm of beautiful materials, graceful lines and
delightful linings. And what woman doesn't love

character and distinction in a wrap!

The Three Models Sketched
are examples of the variety m the group.

?'27.50 the suede velour dolman is m taupe or Un and tho
embroidery is quit individual nnd attractive. Of course, it is

lined throughout with silk.

$69 a navy tricotine wrap of unusual distinction. It is

stitched in tan and the lining is of poau de cygne.

gfi'J wrups like this uuuully go well up into three figures!

The material is the luxurious Andria in brown, reindeer or
twilight blue combined with black taffeta. The radium lining

has a beauty of its own.

It Is Spring Coats
That Women and Girls Want

OIT with the coats that seem to get heavier and
heavier this time of year when Spring begins to

peep in!

Between $16.50 and $29 and from $35 to $69 there
is splendid choosing among well-tailor- ed Spring coats,

wraps, dolmans and sports coats.
(SUrkrO

13

WANAMAKER'S

$250

$5.90 ijsX

J

Boys' Shoes, $2.90 and$3.90
$2.90 for 200 pair of good black leather shoes in

blucher style in sizes 10 to 13i2.
$3.90 for 1100 pair of big rough-wea- r shoes made

of strong tan leather in blucher style with round toes and
heavy sizes to 5V- -

(Oailery. Mark)

Good Sound Values
in Men's All-Wo- ol

UltSj p3
Worth telling your friends about and after seeing the

suitB they will you for the valuable "tip" !

All-wo- ol cassimeres and cheviots, good-lookin- g mix-
tures, fine points of tailoring things that men don't
usually get in $25 suits!

Conservative and semi-conservati- ve styles for men and
young men. Single or double breasted coats.

All-Wo- ol Overcoats at $30
All have satin sleeve linings and most have satin yoke

linings.
Well-tailore- d, conservative ulsters in the correct shade

of Oxford gray that's what they are.
(GXlery, Market)

Men's Caps. 75c
A Clearaway

Good-lookin- g caps of many kinda that
priced much higher in our regular stocks.

(Gallery. Market)

Men's Leather Belts, 50c
Many Less Than Half Price

Popular black and tan narrow belts plain and grained leathers.Somo have -- urface imperfections but many are perfectnumber have prong roller buckles. First quality belts of thesdsame kinds have been our stocks two and three this
'f.nllrry, Market)

Women's Serge
Dresses, $10

An Amazing Variety of
Pretty Styles

Doiens of pretty dresses of
navy blue serge are bo had
this low price. Many of them show
colored embroidery done in wool
or silk and all are simple and
straight of line

Real bread-and-butt- dresses
of tho kind that you can wear
every day. Sizes for women and
young women.

Silk Frocks at $25
Rustling taffeta and crepe do

chine, Springy as you please, are
used in scores of delightful new
dresses. Yes, plenty of navy blue.

(Market)

durable,

9 x 12 feet, $7.50
10 feet, $6.50

6x9 feet, $4.50
All fresh ana

and are superior in

y

U

3 go

1

in
Aor

in own at

to at

8 x

Umbrellas, $1.65
Men's and women's American

taffeta (cotton) umbrellas ara
made over good frames. Tho

have straight handles
and loops and the men's arc In
mission style.

(Central)

(Cbeataot)

$5.90

$5.90

boys'

soles,

thank

women's

A Spring Special
Tricolette

$1.50 a Yard
36 inches wide.

Honey Dew Roso
Bisque Porcelain
Lilac Taupe
Navy Brawn
Black White

Flesh
(Central)

Real Savings on New
Japanese Straw Rugs

wera

slight

times

4.6 x 7.6 feet, $2.75
3x6 feet, $1.50
27 x 54 inches, 90c

new, straight from Japan, and therefore especially
The rugs wore made according to our careful apeclncatlona

quality.
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